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to rat iin hi^ a te ,  you a re  misti!<en 
's ou A ill ‘'.T.. Ill for your
sei: I would think that Kimetime
l)^twcen 1943 Hiiii  ̂ 145 micht I—; a 
j'ood ''::r(inK piimt 

Anyway, the dining' hall back then 
A.I', not exactly all it should have 
f>‘»n In short, it was terrible.

One day, we hiid ,i hmch th 
r,i>txHly could quite identify.

If you peek at the column head 
above this type, you will sec I was 
in the (.'lass of 1!I46, To this day. I 
have .still not quite figured out what 
it was we had for lunch that dav 
I doubt if F^rl knows either I am  
kUre he went down to the soda shop 
with the rest of us for a real lunch 

•obviously, we had a point to fu.s.s 
itioul

So, what did we do?
We went on a strike, tha t’s what.
I tacked a big old protest banner 

on Alamance Hall, and we talked 
re\olution, but by noon that day we 
came to realize the folly of biting 
Lbe hand that was feeding us.

We had a fine old time, but we 
|o t  hungry as the mischief. So we 
went back to strange meal.s in the 
hning hall U iter. we did what we 
-hould have done in the first place 

A'e talked it out with those in 
.'harge Then we got favorable re 
iult.t.

The [K)int I 'm  making is a sneaky 
one. just as the first couple of p a ra 
graphs were If something is both
ering you, I would skip the heroics 
of rebellion and go .see old E arl. 
Although he might not look like 
It. he rem em bers when tim es were 
thin around tllon 

You might not always win your 
(«mt with him, but I have known 
him long enough to assure you he 
will m ake you smile when he says 
no.

So. this column is a  loser for 
m any of you No jokes. No gossip 
about teachers Jus t advice.

Now, nobody likes my column
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ITK Crabs 
hitnnnuntl 

head
The ITK Black- grabbed rei;ular- 

‘ . ;i'on honors in the fast-moving 
In tram ural I 'a -e  League, swint^inp 
hro; ;h nine traight game.- without 

to top the strong Si^m<  ̂
Phi (Jolds, who finished in second 
•)0 t with an "-I record. The two 
I'.ims thu.s won the top-.secded spots 

in the past season tournam ent 
B arry Hodge, J im  Crutchfield and 

Joe 1 ^  led the ITK Blacks in their 
iint)eaten romp for honors, while
I<hn Cozjack, J im  Moore ind 
C.eorge Wooten were offensive lead
ers for the runner-up Sigma Phi 
iimbination. Just behind these two but form al announcement of the

There will be three additional ath- 
' tic grants-in-aid for football ; .i; 
two lf= for basketball under a new 

-s tio n m tn t of athletic :^holar- 
-h'; - " ’hich hf just been 8()opte<i 
ter the ten colleges which cornpoi.e 
the Carolina? Conference.

i he new allotment of grants-in 
••k: rt-a. announced last v : t k  by 
the :«m m ittee of president.' of the 
Cyr.ference colleges, a groiio 
Ahic,^ ; ,io n '' Prefident J . E . Dan- 

i '  rhc-irman. The ..llc.tn' ni 
e- the niirnb^r set up 

\a r ious if.'irt.'i under a plan -.vh • n 
l:r-i ;nto rli, ; '  last ;k- *■

fwr
Brj;inning IrSt fall the 

=Tic? colleies had '!-■ r lir'.it ''f 
.'ith'etic ’ rants. inclu<i'n‘.' 23 :•: 
■(if -^all. : ‘i for b.n'ketb;tll an 'l th n  ■ 
'o r -ports. The new ; -
lonmcnt allots “ ants for f<.i.'t- 

? il l .  eight for !::-,ketboll and t«ij 
for other sports such a t  bateball. 
rack, L’olf and tennis.

This apportionment applies i.nly 
i. the seven Carolina-- Conferenc" 

- !:'ii)l.- which participate in font 
H,;]!, among them  Appalachian, : ;i 
tawba, Elon, Guilford, Leno; 
Rhyne. Newberry and Western Caro
lina. The three colleg&s which do 
not play football, including Atlantic 
Christian. High Point and Pfeiffer 
will be allowed eight grants-in-aid 
for basketball and five for the other 
sport- for a total of thirteen. The 
plan in effect last fall gave these 
.schools ten cage gran ts and five 
others for a 15 total.

The new apportionment of sports 
grants had been approved by the 
college presidential group at a 
meeting held early  in February
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ELAIN E A P P L E

F <>( i i k I<m\s  Day
Continued From  Page One'

The itinerary for the tour of the 
cam pus has not been completed at 
this time, but it will probably in
clude visits to the language labora
tory. the Christian Education build
ing. the home economics depart
ment. the art departnx-nt. the li
brary . the science departnw nt and 
the church hi.story room Visitors 
will also hear the Elon band in a c 
tion and will have a chance to hear 
E lon's beautiful new organ in Whit
ley Auditorium 

Dr Herbster, the featured speak
e r  for the day, is a graduate  of 

Heidelberg College and Central Sem

inary and later did graduate work 

at Ohio State University, McCorm

ick Theological Sem inary and the 

Chicago Theological Seminary He 
hokls honorary degrees from Heidel

berg, Talladega. E lm hurst and 
Franklin and M arshal Colleges 

A key figure in the development 

the United Church of Christ. 

«hich  was formed in 1967 by the 

m erger of the Congregational 

Christian Churches and the Evan

gelical and Reformed Church, he 

was elected the first president of 

the United Church at the new de-

k;roups and knotted for third  place 
with 7-2 records were the Alpha Pi 
;ieds, paced by John Gregory, .ind 
ihe Itaiders, led by high-scorins Bob 
■)enn>. They get the other two spot.s 
in Ihe titu lar tourney.

.Scoring I.eaders 
.\s might be cxpected. the leading 

team s also led in scoring. The ITK 
Blacks grabbed first in scoring with 
I naverage of 63 points per gam e, 

trailed clo.sely by the Sigm:i Phi 
.'.Ms with an average of 62 4 points, 

rhe Haiders were third in sciirin? 
vith 47 7 points per game, but 

strong & s t  quintet averaged even 
46 points to edge the Alpha Pi Reds 
for fourth rank in scoring by one- 
Lenth of a point. The Alpha P i five 
■ iveraged 45.9 points.

The top five defensive clubs show
ed a slightly different alignment, 
v'th the Alpha Pi Reds allowing

only 31.« points per gam e for the
■>esl record. Others in the top de
fensive echelon and the num ber of 
points they allowed per gam e were 
Kappa Psi Nu with 34.4, E ast Dorm 
■nth 36 9. Sigma Phi Gold with 37.3,
•vith Sigma Mu and the Castaways
ied for fifth with 37.8 records.

Individual .Scoring 
Kift:'en irJ .  i'iiial s t i r s  averaqed 

•1 double figure., for the loop , a- 
.11. v»ith Bob Denny grabbing top 
ink with an 1(13 average for the 
uders He was trailed in the lop 
f lip by G ary Taylor lE ast) . wBh 

T I; B arry Hodge iITK Black>, 
V rh 15.5; John Gozjack (Sigma Phi 
" o l j i ,  with 14.9; and Jim  Hammill 
Kappa P s i '.  Ken Broda 'Sigm a 

Mu' and Leon Dicken.son ' Infernos*, 
each with 13.9 averages.

Other players in double digits 
were J im  Moore <Sigma Phi Gold', 
with 13 0; Henrie Descheemaker

new figures had been delayed until 
last week pending plans to imple
ment the new rules. In connection 
with the new allotments, it was an 
nounced that any academ ic scholar
ships would be charged against the 
athletic totals only in football and 
basketball.

The presidents' committee, of 
which Dr. Danieley is chairm an, 
al.so includes Dr. W. H. Plemmons. 
of Appalachian; Dr. Arthur D. 
Wenger, of Atlantic Christian; Dr. 
Donald Dearborn, of Catawba: Dr. 
Clyde A. Milner, of Guilford; Dr. 
\  G. D. Wiles, of Newberry; Dr. 
J . Lem Stokes, of Pfeiffer; Dr. 
Wendell M. Patton, of High Point; 
Ur. Voigt R. Comer, of Lenoir 
Rhyne; and Dr. Paul A. Reid, of 
Western Carolina.

MRS. HOOK U ! r ; i n  1'. , :t u .a1T

E t o n ' s  A l l - T i i t i o  C d i l o  R e v o r f i s

Willis l)< ath
C ontinued From  P ag e  vJne)

apparently  well when he left a date 
.ibout midnight Saturday and re 
turned to his dormitory. He was 
last .seen alive about 3 o’clock Sun
day morning when two students saw 
him in the bathroom of the dormi 
lory They stated that he did not 
speak to them at that time, but 
they did not consider this fact 
strange, since he was of quiet na- hy Ben Kendall in 112 gam es in 
lure. j four seasons between 1951 and 1956

Willis, who would have graduated: MOST REBOUNDS: 1,480. set by

(C ontinued  F rom  PKSe T h re e '

Individual S<*as(>n I teeon ls

MOST POINTS: Ki2. .set !iv .In' 
Irvin in 30 gam es in I9S0-BI.

MOST FIELD COAUS: 248. set bv 
Don Il.iithcox in lifi game.s in 195!. 
■>2 .

Mf.'ST F R E E  THItOWS: 164. set 
by Jug  Irvin in 30 gam es in 1960-61.

.MOST FIELD GOAL .\TTEMPTS: 
516. set by Don Haithcox in 3(i 
games in 19G1-.52.

MOST F R E E  T H R O W  .\T- 
TKMPTS: 216. .set by Jug  Irvin in 
:;:i gam es in 1!I60-61.

MOST REBOUNDS: 549. set by 
"  ! Ju ra tic  in 32 gam es in 195,5-56.

MOST AVERAGE POINTS: 21.2. 
sot by Dewey .Andrew in 29 gam es 
in 1961-62.

BEST F IE U )  GOAL PERCENT- 
•AGE: 57.5 per cent, set by Dee .At- 
Kln.son, with 193 of .'562 attem pts in 
1952-,53.

BEST F R E E  THROW PERCENT
AGE: 88.2 per cent, .set by Jim m y 
Crump, with 1,58 of 179 attem pts 
in 1956-57.

MOST AVERAGE REBOUNDS: 
17.2, .set by Ed Ju ra tic  in .32 games 
in 1955-56.

Individual C a ree r  R ecords

MOST GAMES PLAYED: 129. set 
by Dee Atkinson in four seasons 
between 1951 and 1957.

MOST POINTS: 1,8.39, set by Dee 
.Mkinson in four seasons between 
1951 and 1957.

MOST FIELD GOALS: 658, .set by 
Dee Atkinson in four seasons be
tween 1951 and 1957.

MOST F R E E  THROWS: 523, set 
by Dee Atkinson in four .seasons 
between 1951 and 1957.

■MOST AVERAGE POINTS: 14.8

Ed Ju ra tic  in three seasons between 
19,54 and 1957.

BEST FIELD GOAL PERCENT-

Mu henorary social science fra tern 
ity.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Snakes', with 11.6: Dick S m ithers , H arry Willis, of Beaufort, who are

at Elon this spring, had been a 
m em ber of the Elon track team  
since his freshman year, participat
ing in the mile and two-mile e v e n t s .  I AGE: 49.9 per cent, .set by Dee At- 
He was a m em ber of Alpha Pi D e l t a  Kinson, 658 in 1,318 attem pts be- 
social fratern ity  and of Pi G am m a t"'een 1951 and 1957.

C (  1 1  l e s t  

March 31
Only two weeks a re  left in 

Keed and B ar to n ’s annual "S il 

v e r  Opinion" scho larsh ip  com pe

tition. in which Wendy Cowall is 

the  Elon College represen ta tive .  

■All s tuden ts  a t  Elon a re  eligible to 

subm it  the ir  choice of the  th ree  

b«‘st com bina tions  of s terling, 

ehina and  c ry s ta l  from  the vari- 
designs shown.

T here  a re  ten scholarsh ips  of- 

fered, v a ry ing  from WOO for first 

p lace  down to 5100 for the  last 

four of the ten aw ards ,  along 

with 100 o the r  a w ard s  of s terling 
silver,  ch ina  and crys ta l .  S tu

dents  wishing to com pete  should 

con tac t  .\Tiss Cowall a t  once for 

e n try  b lanks for the contest, 

which closes on M arch  31st.

i:l.i;iH’ Apple, a  firs t-year stu- 

'e.it  fr< ni Burlington, who is a  
s»-lf ta i r ;h t  a rt is t ,  recen t ly  com- 

plcied an oil po r tra i t  of Dr. L.
. e t ' r a i i  m e m b e r  of the  

Klon College faculty , who has 

been a t  F.lon as  s tudent and fa c 

ulty nicnibei- for m ore  than  half 
a  century . .Mrs. Hook is pictured 

(he left a- she  viewed the 

la rge  portra i t  of her husband, 

Hhile the  youthful s tudent ar t is t  

is p ic tured  above. >Iiss .Apple is 

the  daugh te r  of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

L. .\pple ,  of Burlington, and her 

fa the r  was a student of Dr. Hook 

during  his s tudent days  a t  Elon,

A panel discnssion on teaching 
m ethods proved an interesting 
feature of a  m eeting of the Wil
liam S. Long Chapter of the Stu
dents National Education Associ
ation. which w as held on the 
cam pus on Tuesday. M arch 5th.

Mrs. Linda .Steele, of Burling
ton. '■ m oderaior for the stu
dent mcl. which included Den
nis Howie, of Baltim ore. Md„ 
Fra.-.'- H arris, of Ruffin, and Bud 
dv ' of Burlington, as par-

ticip .li-'.
At .-.lother m eeting of the edu- 

catii ” m ajo rs’ group, held on 
Thui--:Jay, .March 7th, President 
Je- . .lamed a  special prn- 
g r ; 'i i  committee tha t includes 
De; vse Theodore, Gail Hettle, 
J; i.T Griffin. Marion McVey and 
.Sr ' Iey Fosket. along with Presi
de Drake himself.

; ^ny : Theodore, of North Bell-
. N. Y.. w as nam ed as a 

t: <’eicgate from the chapter
<1 - ' e  siatewide convention of
ih •  ̂ itiunal Education .Associa-
t:- n, 'vhich will be held in Ashe- 

' -if-xl week. Other delegates 

a '"  Dudley Purdy, of Edgewater, 

.nr.rt K athryn Thomas, of 

Franklinville, who had previously 

been nam ed as E lon’s “ Mr. and 

Mrs. Fu ture  T eachers”  for the 

state gathering.

ta lk in g  Sports
(C ontinued fro m  P ag e

(iaiiipii.s Election
Continued From  P age One)

plaster walls on the campus by use pitching from  Je rry  D rake, Lefty 
of tape, tacks, nails or sim ilar at- E verett and Roy Erlandsen. 
taching methods. Along with thiS| F rom  the football and basketball 
ruling goes one that no campaign  ̂rosters, the baseball squad lists 
m aterials of any kind wiU be a l- 'su c h  fam iliar nam es as Arthur 
lowed in the Rotunda 24 hours p r io r! Davis, Sonny Smith, Dan Kelley and 
to the voting and further that a l l ! Joe Dawson, all of whom m ay add 
candidates are  responsible for re- strength on the diamond, and

moving their campaign materials 
within 48 hours after the election.

Several constitutional am end
ments were pending before the Sen
a te  a t its regular March 13th m eet
ing this week, and it is probable 
that any such amendments which 

were passed b ythe Senate at thai 

time will be submitted to the stu

dent body at a  special election on 

either March 18th or 20th.

AGE: 88.8 per cent, set on 32 of 
36 tries against High Point in I960- 
61.

.Season R ecords  for T eam

MOST GAMES WON: 25. set in 
■'>(' garries in 1951-.52, tied in 32 
gam es in l!'.5,5-,56. and tied again in 
:i0 gam es in 1956-57.

MOST POINTS: 2.869. .set in 32 
gam es in 1955-56.

MOST FIELD GOALS: 1.060, .set 
in 32 gam es in 195.5-56.

MOST F R E E  THROWS: 749, set 
in 32 gam es in 195,5-,56.

BEST FIELD GOAL PERCENT
AGE: 46.8 per cent, set on 852 of 
1,821 tries in 1960-61.

BEST FR E E  THROW PERCENT
AGE: 74 6 per cent, .set on 650 of 
871 tries in 1960-61.

MOST TEAM REBOUNDS: 1,528 
set in 32 gam es in 1956-57.

MOST AVERAGE REBOUNDS' 
47.8. set with 1.528 rebounds in 32 
gam es in 1955-56.

L ife  doesn’t  begin at 40 for 
tht»S€ who went like 60 when they 
w ere  20.

among the new com ers a re  such 
promising prospects as Gary Tay
lor, Carlton Highsmith, Mike Best, 
Belton Saunders and H arvey Keck.

Coach Sanford says, “ If our pitch
ing goes well, fielding is good and 
hitting comes from  the sluggers, 
then we m ight ju s t have a  heck of 
a  season,” and certain ly  no coach 
could w ant m ore than  that. If all 
those things come true, then one 
could well prophesy that our Qirist- 
ians will bid high in the Conference,

A w om an’s  c lub  is a p lace where 

they  knock a f te r  they  enter.

E a s t ',  with 11.3; Jim  Crutchfield 
ITK B lack ', and John Gregory (Al

pha Pi Red I. each with 10.8; George 
Woolen 'Sigm a Phi Gold I, with 10.3; 
Tom Allred 'A lpha Pi G reyi. with 
10 2: and Joe Lee (ITK Blacks), 
with even 10 points.

\  i«‘w Fr<uii Oak
(C ontinued fronj P ag e  Twoi

When the Legislature m eets in 
Raleigh, the Senators and Repre
sentatives rarely act on m easures 
that concern the people they are  
representing without first getting 
th«ir opinion on the measure.

Colleges should he no exception 
Students should at least be able to 
express their opinions on m a t t m  
that will have an effect on them .

and the board mem bers should 

nomination's conatituting synod in 'w eigh  the opinions before they act

the only im mediate survivors. Fun
eral .services were held at Anne 
Street Methodist Church in Beau
fort at 2 o'clock Wednesday after 

noon, with the Rev. John S. Graves, 

Elon College chaplain, assisting the 

pastor in the final rites. Burial was 

in a Beaufort cem etery. The fu 

neral in Beaufort was followed by 

3 m em orial service held in Whitley 

Auditorium on the Elon cam pus at 

10 o'clock yesterday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Danieley and 

Professor G raves were faculty 

mem bers who attended the funeral 

at Beaufort, along with student 

groups representing Alpha Pi Delta, 

Pi G am m a Mu and the Physical E d

ucation Majors Club. Fra tern ity  

brothers of the deceased served as 

pa 11-bearers.

BEST F R E E  THROW PERCENT-

I rack 'r<*ain
(C ontinued F rom  P age T hree)

AGE: 83.3 per cent, set by J im m v |, . . , ,  .

Crump on 249 of 289 attem pts be- 1, *^iL. ^
 ____  when he becam e the first d istance

m an  In C aro linas C onference his-
tween 1953 and 1967.

MOST AVERAGE REBOUNDS:
16.6, set by Ed Ju ra tic  in 89 gam es ‘“7  f

  __ j   m ark  in the tw o m ile event.
Al McDonald and Tom B erry

are  two le tte rm en  back for the

between 1954 and 1957.
G a m e  R eco rds  F o r  T eam

MOST POINTS: 124, set against 
DuPont in 1955-56.

.MOST FIELD GOALS: 44, set 
against Guilford and DuPont, both 
gam es in 1955-56.

MOST F R E E  THROWS: 39, set 
in 50 attem pts against Catawba in 
1956-57.

MOST REBOUNDS: 66, set against 
Pfeiffer in 1961-62.

MOST FIELD GOAL ATTEMPTS: 
85, set against Guilford in 1958-59.

.MOST F R E E  T H R O W  AT-

TEM rTS: 50. set against Ca

tawba in 1956-57.

BEST FIELD GOAL PERCENT

AGE: 68.9 per cent, set on 39 of 

58 tries against Guilford in 1960-«1.

BEST F R E E  THROW PERCENT-

hurd les, and John  Gozjack is an 
experienced le tte rm an  in the ja v 
elin. Tim K em pson also throws the 
javelin , and  C am eron  Little looms 
a s  a th re a t In the weights, with 
Jo e  Cote a strong contender in 
the high jum p .

P E R K IN S  AT M EET IN G

Prof. T E  Perkins, Elon College 
librarian, represented the college at 

the annual work session of the 

North Carolina Library Association 

held at State College in Raleigh on 

Saturday, March 2nd. Professor 

Perkins served as secretary of the 

College and University Section of 
the group.
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